
 
Part 8: Invoicing and Payments (v.19.7) 

 

Verde invoices you on the first of each month for the previous month’s fulfillment activity.  When we send an invoice, it 

is through email to your A/P contact you registered in our New Client Online Questionnaire during on-boarding.  

 

1. How to audit charges:  You can audit charges by utilizing our order management system. You can run 

reports on total orders, items shipped, shipping charges, returns, etc. Your client coordinator will train 

you on this during your initial training session. 

2. Auditing your monthly invoice from Verde: When reviewing your monthly invoice from Verde, we              

provide you the tools in our system to audit all numbers yourself at any time. Here is a list of where to                      

find this information: 

a. Order #’s, Item, Freight: Reports>Shipping>Detailed Shipping Log 

b. Receiving: Inventory>Reports>Product Transaction Summary 

c. Product Returns: Inventory>Reports>Product Returns 

d. Projects, storage, materials, inbound freight charges and vendor compliance charges are unable            

to be reported on in our system at the current time.  

3. When and How Do I Pay Verde? Your payment terms are Net 10.  This means that your payment for the 

previous month’s fulfillment activity is due by the 10th of each month.  

a. If payment is not received by the invoice Due Date, unless previous payments have been 

arranged, your account is placed on credit hold pending payment being received. 

b. If payment is not received 2-days after the invoice Due Date, you will received a $25 late fee and 

begin accruing interest. 

c. If payment is late three months in a row, Verde will require a deposit equal to the amount of 

50% of the average value of the previous three months invoice totals. 

d. Should either party terminate this Service Agreement, Client will provide a credit card or wire 

transfer payment for the final payment prior to final inventory shipment leaving Verde’s 

facilities.  

e. Client is responsible for any payment bank fees.  

 


